
Shining the Light
Welcoming. Growing. Caring. All with Joyous Hearts.

May 11, 2022

Dear St. Andrews Community,

The last few days have provided some of the best weather of the year so far and wonderful
opportunities to step outside and enjoy the beauty of God’s creation. Even on work days –
probably especially on work days – I find stability in the times when I am able to get out into
nature for a walk if only for a few minutes. Perhaps you have your own rituals and times
when being present in the environment brings you peace, focus or renewal.

It is sometimes easy to forget how blessed we are with the world that has been created for
us, and often far too easy to forget our responsibility to care for the world. Thankfully, each
week, as we observe the Prayers of the People, we are reminded of our connection and our
role as stewards of the environment and the theological foundation for protecting and
preserving our world.

Recently, Reverend Dorota shared with the Vestry her thoughts of who we are as a church
and community at St. Andrews, and who we might aspire to be, all grounded in a vision of
Creation Care. As she put it, where we are called to go as a church is directly related to who
we already are, which is a church that actively cares for God’s creation, “this fragile earth,
our island home.” Whether it be through the work done in the Garden of Hope or the other
purposeful green spaces around the St. Andrews campus, our “green” approach to the annual
Easter Egg hunt, or the simple steps to reuse and recycle that are built into weekly events,
caring for God’s creation is already present in much of what we do.

As we move forward this year, you will begin to see even more intentional focus on Creation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vD1L52b55Ac


Care in our daily and weekly activities, including plans for dedicated activities as we move
into the summer and fall. The Vestry has already begun to dialogue with our various
volunteer ministries to determine how we can incorporate this focus into all that we do as a
church.

There will be opportunities for all who wish to engage to join in, and any ideas or suggestions
for ways that we can pursue this work are welcome from any member of the parish. Please
feel free to follow up with Reverend Dorota, me or any member of the Vestry to share your
thoughts.

Best,

JC Scott
Senior Warden

This Sunday at St. Andrew's  

Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 15, 2022

8:00 a.m. Spoken Service
Crucifer: Dave Smith
Prayer Leader: Dave Smith
Lector: Dave Smith
Server: Dave Smith

10:00 a.m. Family Service
Crucifer: Ana White
Prayer Leader: Ana White
Lector: John Seggerman
Server: Mary Lynn Rynkiewicz
Usher: Karen White
Counters: Debbie Green, Bob Len

Readings: Acts 11:1-18, Revelation 21:1-6, John 13:21-35

Duty officer May 15 - May 21: JC Scott

Worship

Funeral for Larry Ewalt on Thursday May 12 at 1:00 p.m.

All are warmly invited to join the Ewalt family in remembering Larry Ewalt, father of Elissa
Ghosh and grandfather of Sid and Sophia Ghosh, at St. Andrew's tomorrow. Larry died on
March 3 of this year. The service will be at 1:00 p.m., followed by a reception in the
Undercroft.

Rest eternal grant to him, O Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon him. 

Celebrating Holy Baptism

Please join us on May 22 at the 10:00 a.m. service as we welcome Alison Hallet, Hylah
Wronsky, Eli Wronsky, and August Campbell-Glasener into the family of God through baptism.
A special reception, hosted by the Welcome and Fellowship ministry, will follow.

https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Easter/CEaster5_RCL.html#ot1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Easter/CEaster5_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearC_RCL/Easter/CEaster5_RCL.html#gsp1


Additionally, on June 5 at the 10:00 a.m. service, Charles Wright-Pruski will be baptized.
That day we will welcome The Rev. Dina Widlake as our presider so that Rev. Dorota can
participate in the service as Charlie's mom.

All are warmly invited to join us for these special celebrations!

Join the Good Shepherd in Caring for the Flock

Rev. Dorota Wright-Pruski cites from Psalm 23 as she describes the needs and hope of the
Haitian people. A good shepherd must provide real, tangible support to the flock, including
safe places to rest their heads, protection from danger, and a full table spread before them.
In these ways, St. Andrew's can support our partner school in Berault, Haiti.

Compline on Wednesday Evenings

Each Wednesday at 8:30pm members of St. Andrew's meet via this Zoom Compline link for a
brief service of contemplative nighttime prayers. All are welcome to join. For those who do
not have a copy of the BCP at home, you may download this Compline booklet.

Parish Life

Vestry Meeting Summary 

The St. Andrews Vestry held its monthly meeting on Tuesday, May 10, gathering in-person for
an engaged 90-minute discussion. Highlights included reports on the initial brainstorming
with our various ministry leaders on our focus on Creation Care, an update on promising
progress in finding new tenants for the Renehan Center, and initial planning for how the
Vestry will approach budget decisions going forward. The Vestry also discussed the upcoming
Arlington Pride Festival to be held on June 26, and began planning for a delegation from St.
Andrews to participate. More news will follow on how you can join in and support that
opportunity to engage our local community.

Get to know the nominees for Bishop

The four nominees to be the next Bishop Diocesan of the Diocese of Virginia will be at several
Meet and Greet events between May 20 and May 24. All are invited to attend virtually or in-
person. More information about the nominees can be found here.

The Electing Convention for Bishop will be on Saturday, June 4. Ana White will be St.
Andrew's voting delegate, along with Rev. Dorota.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84919659070?pwd=YVkzUGhsYTlpV3RvLzlmSHdaYTBMUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IX04t7Blbq8Xb52-CApgqEptB7uqwCgv-IBvMmm5jS3EW9gLNovpZdAp6u0uxVQwFK-Ckj2ya8CEI2y-KJD5wUyLWoXU9T9hCqoAE68x_KlogcqcboctK42gPU4QsfNqYJZBu3-1327Udf_19TCpDp4MvGrxNHhAUpV72z3NgJyKHwBJAvBcGOSDCB4Z8DM3G11HCrfT7GHm-Yca3qTBFmCU-sQTzRfan8GMOTUlBCY=&c=y4G0hvXAVRZ3MaLEg7Z_9wYrAp3KxNIdOTqhfZ8puMFDSwelCUei4g==&ch=eHR0wdcStqD8IohtcEcDe9Ka87h_M_BPm0FPV3o6RzGIcsafsnJ2FA==
https://www.virginiabishopsearch.org/process/meet-and-greet/
https://www.virginiabishopsearch.org/meet-the-nominees/


Family MinistryFamily Ministry

On Sunday we heard from one of our Haitian Missioners, Ms. Carol about our connection with
the St. Peter's school in Haiti! We learned all about how they learn, play and grow! She even

taught us about Tap-Taps and we were able to create and design our own!

Show Us Your Easter Photos!

For our upcoming edition of The Net, we want to see what
you did on Easter! Whether it was a special meal with family
and friends, an epic Easter egg hunt or discovering an over-
flowing Easter basket, we'd love for you to share it with us.

Please send photos to Emily Blecksmith, the Parish
Administrator, no later than May 20. Please also include a
sentence or two to describe your photo. Thank you!

Glorious Companions

Glorious Companions will meet Wednesday May 18 at 10:30 a.m. in the lounge. Please read
chapter 23 on William Temple (1881-1944) in our book, Glorious Companions, by Richard H.
Schmidt.

In Our Prayers
 
This week we pray for: Trudy Koczyk, Henry Schmidt, Curtis Powers, Carol Schuyler, Jeannie
Shaughnessy and the people of Ukraine.

For the repose of the soul of Barbara Taft, who died May 8.

Would you like to add a name to the prayer list? If so, please email the church office with
your request. Names will be kept on the prayer list for about a month unless otherwise
specified, and will be published weekly in Shining the Light.   



Outreach

Haiti Outreach - Thank You!

Thank you for all of your generous donations to our Haiti outreach
this past Sunday! For those who were unable to contribute, we will
be collecting donations through the end of May. You can make a
check payable to St. Andrews and include "Haiti Outreach" in the
memo line.

We have partnered with St. Peter's School in Haiti for over seven
years providing vital funds to assist with teachers' salaries and its
feeding program. We are hopeful that Pere Jacob Michelet, our
partnership priest, will be able to visit us in the fall. Thank you again
for your support of St. Peter's School!

Sock and Underwear Drive

St. Anne’s Guild is sponsoring the collection of new socks, t-shirts, undergarments (in adult
sizes) and washcloths to support the homeless shelter in Arlington. White socks are best. A
labelled bucket will be placed in the lounge. The collection will end on Pentecost, June 5.
Thanking you in advance for your support of this need. Questions: Email Karen White or call
703-356-4816; 323-573-2603.

St. Andrew’s Garden of Hope Update

Mother Nature took care of the watering this week and we
were rained out on Saturday.  Jen, Nate, Anne, Dave and
Doris watered, weeded, and planted tomatoes and peppers
to celebrate Mother’s Day! The garden is growing well so far!

This week we are still in need of a volunteer(s) to sign up to water on this Thursday, if it
does not rain. A hose and watering cans are in the garden and the seedlings should be
obvious across the garden.

Our next work day is scheduled this Saturday, May 14t starting at 9:00am (Our alternate rain
date is May 15 at 11:30am). We will be planning on planting more tomatoes and peppers!

If you have an interest in volunteering in the St. Andrew's Garden for Hope, please sign-up
through our Sign-up Genius. If you have questions concerning the sign up,
please contact Emily Blecksmith, our Parish Administrator.

Looking forward to seeing you in the garden!

How you Can Help the People of Ukraine

To help Ukrainians in Ukraine, Great Orchestra of X Help is providing medical
equipment 
To support Ukrainians in Poland, Caritas Polska and Polksa Akcja Humanitarna directly
help refugees
The Arlington Sister City Association has identified a number of organizations in
Ukraine that are providing a variety of services to the Ukrainian people, including
resettling refugees, feeding fleeing Ukrainians, and providing essential supplies like
food and diapers to civilians
Episcopal Relief & Development is partnering with Anglican agencies and other

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a044fa5a62ea1f85-standrews1
https://en.wosp.org.pl/
https://caritas.pl/
http://www.pah.org.pl/
https://www.arlingtonva.us/About-Arlington/News/Articles/2022/Arlington-Shows-Support-for-Ukrainian-Sister-City
https://support.episcopalrelief.org/ukraineresponse?ID=220301DP0DS0100&utm_medium=web&utm_campaign=fy22ukraine&utm_source=220301DP0DS0100


ecumenical partners to provide humanitarian aid as well

Donation Opportunity

AFAC FOOD DRIVE
If you'd like to make an in-kind food donation, we invite you to drop off the following items
inside the the main entrance to the church, during church office hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am -
2:00pm: canned tuna or chicken, canned tomatoes or vegetables, canned soup, and peanut
butter in plastic jars. Low sodium items are preferred, and NO GLASS CONTAINERS will be
accepted.

We are always looking for volunteers to drop off the in-kind donations. If you are able to
drive the donations to AFAC for a contactless delivery, please contact
the Parish Administrator.

Thank you to Jen Gowetski for taking our most recent donations to AFAC!

   

https://www.facebook.com/saintandrewsarlington
https://www.instagram.com/standrewsarlington/

